Management of old Tendo Achilles injury by surgical reconstruction with Lindholm technique.
This prospective study was carried out in the department of orthopaedic surgery, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University from January 2006 to December 2007. Main aim of this study was to improve the power of planter flexion by reconstructive method with Lindholm technique to prevent walking disability. We had a study on 21 patients whose age range was 7 to 58 years. Mean age 34.19 years. Out of 21 cases male were 18(85.75%) and female were 3(14.25%). Chronocity of Tendo Achilles injury on average 2.64 (SD+/-1.08 month). Final clinical outcome of 21 cases 18 (85.75%) patients were satisfactory and 3(14.25%) were unsatisfactory. Lindholm technique is a good method of treatment for the management of Tendo Achilles injury was evident from this study. In Bangladesh toilet pan injury was more common. All patients were treated by surgical method of reconstruction by Lindholm technique.